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CIDER
Old Mout
Feijoe & Cider - A wonderfit zins/ pineapple tasting cider
ard a fantastic summer drink. Definitely one of our
favou.rites.Everyone loved this.
Bulmers
Original Cider - Red apple skin colour and chewy skin
tannins. Fa y dry but still has some body. cood size 500m1
bottles to share or fill a pint glass with some ice.
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Strongbow
Clear - Lower sugar and body nakes for a good session
cider. As far as you get ftom a fa.rmhousestyle but very easy
to lmock off fou.r or more.
Matilda Bay
Dirty Granny - A good middle of the road cider that's
thadd ly missing the unnatural cider flavour some popttar
ciders have. Tastes like fresh dessert apples, I(nock them
down like bowling pins from the dinky 330n bottles.
Lobo
Cloudy Cider - Hints of funlv ferments can turn away tlte
drinker used to clea& onedimensional ciders, but this has
some beautiil complexity. A cider for those with a need for
something different and Old World.
Boyale - The fancy version of the l,obo cider is more
challenging with stevr'edfruit, natural ferment a.ndfarmhouse
qua.lities.The bigger, sweeter and richer flavous will pay off
for those who appreciate the funk. F\rnk lovers only.

PERRY
Bulmers
Peer Cider - Flavoursome, a derse body and a building
sweebress.One for sugaxfans but an edoyable peax flavour.
Lobo
Pear Cider - The least funlg/ of the Lobo range. Still chock
fuu of fruit in Lobo's old-school style. It'd be ar exceuent
cocktail base too. Sweet at the start but ends medium-sweet
and bready. Perfectly cloudy. 500m1punt bottles.
Little Creatures
PipEqueak Pear - A hint of taxtness makes it refreshing ard
bright. Not too sweet in tJpical Pipsqueak fashion.
JOHN KRUGER is e part-ti,rle hnne brewer and Jull-time
yroJessional, p hatographer.
w1t)wj ohnklu geL com.au
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